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Average for June 1909 6161

I Average for June 1908471
Increase 1448
Personally appeared before me

this JUly 10 1909 R D MacMlllen
business manager of The Sun who
affirms that the above statement ot
the circulation of The Sun for the
month of June 1909 Is true to the
best of his knowledge and belief
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My commission expires Januar

110 1912

Dally Thought
The truth Is mighty and muM

prevail Just tell the truth but tell
It as It you yourself believed it too

Henry Clews says the busIness
world Is tired of this eesalon of con-

gress Wonder if jae thinks the con-

gressmen are not also tired of it
11oThe OvensboraJnauIror In a 30

page edition celebrated Its twent
fifth anniversary stcrday The pa-

per was excellently gotten up beln
more than creditable editorially and
typographically It displayed the In
dustrlal and commercial enterprIse
of Owensboro in the most favorabl
light

0
Each one of the Louisville paper

may now have a local ticket of Its
own

o

The cold gray dawn of the mornIng

I after scarcely gave those Spanish rev
olutlonlsts opportunity for repent

anceOur o
respect for the Intelligence 01

Alfonso Increased when he said ther
would be no mOTe personal dange
for him at the front In Morocco than
in Madrid

o

Some sort of medal Is coming te
Judge Cross for the discovery that
vagrancy law exists and the fac
that the law was In existence fou
years before he discovered it shout

d not be allowed to detract from thE

Importance of the discovery or thE

glory of the achievement Remem-
ber the western Hemisphere exlstei
centuries before pplumbus discoversItv1 <a

The dove season opened yesterday
0

When you hear a passionate mal
voice slnglngnowadays beneath you

s daughters wlndowi
0 promise mV that some day YOt

and Iii

Will hfly away together to some sky
It may cause more npprehenslo

than the apparenthyperbole was won
to arouse-

o

Dont expect the tariff to reduc
the price of wheat on which the pricE

i of flour Is based The farmer wouldn
I

l like that anyway
o

i CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUI
As the New Dcmocrat cheerful

suggests the report of Professo
Smith who examined the count
books to ascertain the peculations o
former County Clerk Hiram Smedley
will reflect great credit on thE
county administration Indeed
the bare announcement of the fac
that thefts have been going on regu
lady undetected for ton years re
Recta great credit on the county ad
ministration

Its long suffering patlento uncle
the circumstances Its gradual reduc
tlon of interest on county deposits
and Its benevolent settlement wltl
Smedleys bonding company for lea
than the alleged shortage Indicate r

ipaterlal patience with human trail
flea and a tender regard for the In-

terests of contracting parties llltl
less than divine We anticipate it

the report a note of surprise and OOIl

gratulatlon that more was not miss

IngThe
credit the report Is bound to

reflect on the county adminIstration
Is so obvious that we really do 1oteajleemed
tense of those officials to whom the
people have delegated authority over
the tax money and disbursements I

Its unfortunate comparison of U1elI

management of county Institutions
and finances with the operations of a
bank or other competently manage
offices and business houses rathe
detracts from what would otherwise
be an enthusiastic approval ot every I

thing the county administration did

otjSmedleyst
I

If we could conceive a bank clerk
stealing systematically for ten years I

without being detected tor so tar
as the county officiate are con etnedlI

WI11Husbands
discovered the shortage we-

can scarcely conceive those officialsII

whose duty It was to
not only being allowed to retain their
positions but being congratulated 1In
the report of the shortage for their

excellent management and econo

myWe know the prediction that the I

report will reflect great credit come
direct from the administration itself1
and therefore must be authentic
but If as the News Democrat re-
mark such thefts covering so ex-

tended a period do happen In great
business houses as well as In 11ubllclI

offices the county should do as great
business houses do discharge those
whoshouldhave discovered the thefta
and be very very careful what char-
acter of man Is placed In charge ot
that office hereafter tor the tact
that one hundred of the 119 count I

court clerks In Kentucky are paying
back under this state admlnlstratloi

tnIdlcatesI

hitherto been as careful as compE-
tently managed business houses

0

Kentucky Kernels
Madlsonvllle will have a new 30

000 Christian church
Hawesvllle fire destroys Mrs Geo

Bruners tobacco warehouse and W
H Kylers residence Loss 3000

John McCann who killed James
Wood at Central City pardoned

Caleb Powers announces for con ¬

gress In the Eleventh
LIndo Murphey king of bootleg ¬

gers completes 100 days in the May
field jai-

Edgar CovIngton of Kortonvllle
shoots lather who refuses use of na
muleJohn

C Shatter of Chicago News
buys Louisville Herald

Henry Watterson has gone to Eu-
rope

¬

James C Bailey of McGoffln sec¬

retary to Mexican embassy
Harry Pulliam llate president Na¬

tional League burled at J Louisville
Sunday

11Hllery Hayden Davies county
drowned In Panther creek

Campbellsvllle will have a new
30000 hotel

II Prot John S Morris died at
CorydoQ

Jefferson county dairymen will re-

sist
¬

tuberculin test of cows
William Tungale Crlttendon coun

ty farmer killed by train
Flem Powell groceryman was

killed at Glasgow
Mrs Sallie Miller 85 widow of

John Miller died at Richmond

SOME
STORIESAROUND

TOWN
I

I I
IThe Insurance Fled prints the

following article of Russell McLean
former i connected with the Illinois

I Central railroad ot tills city
II1m< L McLean has been appointee
manager of the accident departmen

l of the Preferred Accident In Georgia
Ho will be In charge of the territory
covered under the general agency or

1 Fred C Robinson Co genera
I agents with headquarters in Atlanta
I Mr McLean Is well posted in accIdent

lines and a strong push will be made
for new business He comes fron
Cincinnati 0 where Tie has been
connected with the southern depart
ment office under Nelson J Ed
wards

I A fight to the death between two
giant catfish Is a fish story that
was being circulated in the alt
round the whartboat today CharlIEI t

El more Kenny Murray Ed Martin
and others claim that two catfish
weighing 100 pounds each fought
yesterday morning and lumped above
the water near the old dry docks

l several times They had each other
by the mouth A fish not was thrown
out to catch them but they went
through like sharks

IIWhy dont you mend that largo
r role In your umbrella

I keep It to put my hand through
to see If It Is still ralnlngMeg
endorfert

IIIIDealerHeres a very pretty chair

naamShopperYes It is odd LouisI

Ir IV is it tot
IIDeolerNom 216Cleveland
Leader

Your wife doesnt seem to care
I much for that friend of yours

No lies the man I lay the blame
on when Im detained downtown
Louisville CourierJournal

I Have something to sags Say It
Stop talking

For the Choice of the Voters

COUNTY
Democratic

JUDGE TicketII

county attorney
ATTORNEY Sanders E

ICOUXTY
I REPRESENTATIVE Eugene
Graves Incumbent

COUNTY COURT CLERKGus G

Singleton broker
CIRCUIT COURT OLiBRK J A

lncumoontI IW Houser

tarmerJAILERHenry Houser tarmerI
ASSESSOR Org1 Allen farm

er
CORONER P F Eaker mourn

bent
COUNTY SURVEYOR E B

Wren farmer
COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERIN

W Feezor teacher
ITENDEXTL First Oorge

Harry George
Third O W Emory Fourth J H

Burnett Fifth John Craig Sixth
Charles Ross Seventh J C Hart

luykenthl1I Shot
R

lIuddlestone Seventh Linn Choice
Eighth Jeff Bannister

POLICE JUDGED A Cross lu¬

cumbentALDERMEN Charles Hall to
bacconlst L E Durrett butcher I

George 0 Ingram contractor OUo
Overstreet grocer-

COUNCILMEN First Scottle
Ferguson bartender Second Chas
Horton Clerk Third O P Leigh
commission broker Fourth Fred

noueIeIcontractor Sixth Dr W R Wash

burnSCHOOL TRUSTEES First W
N Warren jeweler Second B F
Davis contractor and F P Swift

paper hanger Third Gardner Gil ¬

bert tobacconist Fourth Harry IL
Judd patternmaker and R L Tate

manufacturer Fifth W T Byrd
Sixth Henry McGee saw mill

farm-
er

Corylll

Wanner

In contrast to the June the Queen

Who
Is thrilled and and

call for Is
She comes at the of year
Her glad and
The that forms the gra

triumph In her act the sings I

Achievement Is her II

Her deeds and great
For Liberty has tier to hall
Her

cry by was beard
she too My

The crumbling back Hill
When pure with freedoms wlll

At

And IIi

her I

For his name she has a years

That his mind the >

reeds not the poets tt
But proudly to rare
To civil freedom won that
For the spiritual

Donovan

News of Theatres
A record breaking crowd was

the pleasures of Wollac
park last night The managemen
sprung n on the people IIn-

has till recently been playing en
gagement at some of the big city
vaudeville houses presented a new
act that was replete with sensatlona
and work and Sats Zaronl
an East juggler performed i
long line of wonderful and astound
Ing IndIan jugglery feats last
named performer Is of world wIde
note and was secured on short
notice by the park or
account of an open date and a break
In a long railroad jump
ton Tex to Louisville New plct
ures are to be presented at the part
tonight and the new machine and
operator Mr Lou Black have beer
during the past week producing a
picture that Is unexcelled anywhere
New picture for tonight are-

as follows Tho Tyrants Dream
The Tenderfoot Schooldays and

a special melodramatic film Left
Out Zaronl will also appeal
tonight

Moonlight Excursion
Moonlight excursion steamer Dick

Broadway Methodist
Tuesday 3

1

J H Dcboo ill
= Mr J II Deboe the saloon man

of and streets Is criti-

callY

¬

111 atFredonlai of stomach trou
ble anctlsnot expected to
through the day Jle is a popular
man with a host of

The IriutM
Grass Widow is not necessarfly a

term It appears in tho mar
rlago register of ESWJX

as early as 1GG4 It to eald
to be a corruption of widow
and dates the when di ¬

were granted only by the au ¬

thority of the church The woman
who was eo empowered to
from her was commonly
called a grace widow and from this
the expression gradually Its

meaning and

The livening SuuJOe A WeekuI

J b

Ticket
COUNTY T N Harelip

lawyerCOUNTY
ATTORNEYWm HusI

bands lawyer
I

ll11erlmerchnnt
COUNTY COURT CLERK Dr IL

Ip Williamson I

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK J W
Fry Harmerr

SHERIFF T E Ford grain

lealerJAILERJohn
Dunawny clerk

ASSESSOR Collier

CORONERDr J S Troutman
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

L B Alexander teacher
MAGISTRATES First U S Wats

ton Secqnd J J Blelch Fourth
John J Clark G M Spltzer

Sixth W A Dunaway Seventh J A

Champion Oscar
CONSTABLES J W

Wharton Fifth Leo Corder Eighth
Thomas

POLICE JUDGE J J Dorian
former city treasurer
ALDERMENIlarry Hank hard-

ware
¬

dealer George M1 Oeblschlao
ger bookkeeper C L Van Meter

City Transfer Far ¬

ley cool dealer-

COUNCILtEN First C C Du
vall foreman Second A E Young

printer Third S J Snook Insur ¬

moo J L jew-
eler

¬

and August Budde carpenter
Fifth Frank Meyer foreman Sixth
W L Bower farmer

SCHOOL TRUSTEES First Wll
lam contractor Second
W J superintendent J K
Ferguson manufacturer Third H
S Wells manufacturer C

O Kelly merchant and E E Broad
way clerk Fifth Ed Morris tore
man Sixth II a basket

wrought her round
joyous

of Glory

mansJULY

serene
July with purpose pride

Her clarion earnest work
zenith the rays

are with glory
heat mellow sho brings

These every

slogan strong to sage

glorious

Illustrious

Fourth
chosen

commemorates flight
makerPIERCEColumbias France sea

And In July declared
Bastile echoed

patriots peoples
1 2

TeAt InrmtiftnrCaeAdf h1tc l

Pronounced flower in timer
i

to spheres
song

July praise nor
points

nobly
records along

Aurorathe dawn
Mrs J J erJy Review

out
enjoying

surprise

plclureI
skillful

Indian

This

only
management

from Hous

subjects

Sat

Fowler church
August

Ninth Boyd
¬

live

friends

Widow

slang
Halstead

England
graco

from days
vorces

separate
husband

gained
present spelling

Republican
JUDGE

Alfred

Fifth

Eighth
Fourth

Fortson

company Will

Fourth

Karne
Hills

Fourth

Bradley

nights

Fairest
witness

essayed fathom

ARROW

ONLY MACHINE THAt WINS 1

IERFKCT RCORK

Takes Touring Cur Trophy Agai
I Tins Year In ilio dlldden

intistt

Kansas City Auk 2Pierce Ar

row ear number nine driven by W
F Winchester with a perfect score
won the GlWden trophy In the annual
reliability tour which ended here Fri¬

day evening according to an officio
announcement last night Pierce
Arrow numbor 108 driven by J S
Winiams won the Howcr trophy
with a perfect score ChalmersDe ¬

troit number 12 driven by Jean
Bemp Won the Detroit trophy with
a score of 142 The Pierce Arrow
cars were the only ones given perfect
scores

IP ITll ONIT A HHADACHB
Why Cornellioni Headache Liver Plln
will cure that 10 cenaa Guaranteed
by all druKglita

Our shoe repairing
is in a class by itself
Bestquickest We
repair shoes so theyre
good for more ser¬

vice Phone 102
Wellsend and get
your shoes andre¬

turn them quickly
ern liMes naif sole
and heel sowed or pep
Womens sowed or
peg
Womens snleTand
heelN
Ladles turnedsolew

100
JOc
J5c
100

I

C C I S

STATE PRESS

rrstate 1rlmnry Election Law
thoughtful cHltcii what ¬

ever his political bias It Is more than
clear that Kentucky Is sorely lu need
ot a state primary+ election law

The days of conventions aro over
They are nothln but assemblages of
tricksters corruptlonlrts and traders
ready willing and anxious to soil for
office with no ithought of principle

whateverIt apparent that the pry¬

maries oft today aro unsatisfactory
To go no further from home present
conditions In Barren Monroe and
this judicial district are all tho illus-

trations neccosary The time appears
to be passed when Democrats can be
relied upon under any and nil cir¬

cumstances to do the fair and square
thing with each other and the Re-
publicans are In tho same boat

Tho primary however Is the
proper method qfselection by all
parties The people have a right by
their direct votes to choose their
own officers nor can a state primary
be as easily corrupted as a conven ¬

tlonIt
Is not probable that a state pry ¬

mary election law would end all the
evils complained of Human nature
must be changed before that can be
done but a fair ionesUj> framed
primary election law will come nearer
righting tho wrongs complained e-

than any other possible agency
If this law will force all parties tto

make their nominations by primary
elections holding heni togotber at
the same time and lplace> placing
their elections under the control of n
nonpartisan board distributing the
ofllcera fairly and evenly> between tho
parties paying theta out of the state
treasury and applying all the pre-

visions of the general election law tto
primaries a long step towards stem
mlng the tide of corruption and dill
satlsfacUori threatening to overwhelm

I both parties will1 have been taker
Democratic election officers would
not condone Republican frauds aor

I would Republican officials consent to
Democratic lawbreakings and an
honest expression of the wlsbcg of
thq voters will bo assured

Beyond all dispute a law of thIs
character Is a supreme political
necessity In Kentucky and both the
great parties should unite in framing
enacting and enforcing ItGlasgoi
Times

NoiilartlKiui Juillrlnry
The Republicans of Kenton count

have taken a long step toward a non
partlran judiciary by retiomlnatini
Wi MoD Shaw Republican for cit
cult judge and indorsing the nail
nation of M ItI Harbeson Democrat
former law partner of William Gee
be who also held the office of ckrcul
judge Kenton county Is rapldlj
growing toward the 100000 mark ltthd+

of the 1legislature tit has two clrrul
judgeships the present Incumbent
being Messrs Shaw and Hnrbetwn

Judge Shaw was elected circuitt

judge in 1903 on the Republtcai
ticket defeating the late Judgo Tar
vin and had already been city attor-
ney and county attorney the onb
tRiepirbltcan elected n Cortngton 1u
years He has made an ndralrablo
Judicial officer and enjoys the confl
dense of the Kenton bar regardless ot
politics In 1904 when tho leglsla
lure allowed Kentucky an additional
circuit judge Governor Beckham app-

ointed Mr Harbeson to the posl
tlon The latter Is a Democrat In

politics and was considered one of
the best men at the bar In Coving
ton Lexington Leader-

Ifcpklnsvllle New Km

Tho editor of the Paducah SUn I

says These causago skin drtlJES
are horridlyI ugly They look preU
good In Hopklnsvlllo those fellow
who dont mini risking one eye

Mayfield Messenger
The farmers ore now In better con

dltlon ban they have ever been be-

fore In West Kentucky to

You DOHT STAVE TO WAIT
Every dose makes you feel better LAw
Vo kp your whole Insides right
told on the Money Back I plan every-
where Price EOe

Ktfqucltc
The late George W Harvey Wash

Ingtons noted caterer was an admlr
able ofterdrnner speaker A Wash-
Ington correspondent recalled theI

other day a prone banquet that Mr
Harvey once attended

He gave said the correspond ¬

ent some funny advice to lire wont
ans page editors present Ho sug ¬

gested that they brighten up their
etiquette departments by the Intro-
duction of really Interesting rules of

etiquetteThen
he rattled off a lot of ruler

like this
Never wear automobile goggles

when riding on an electric car Our
best people consider It pretentious

If someone accidentally trends on
your heel and says I beg your par ¬

don make no reply If you would
be thought a true gentleman simply
scowl and liaison

A gentleman should never allow
a lady to pay for anything This of
course docs not refer to the titled
husbands of American heiresses

Never try to alight from a Indys
train when In motion

If you aro a golfer and have had
bad luck say deary meWasha-
gton

¬

Star

Hobby klckin gArthurs dough-
nut

¬

Is blggern mine
Mother But Arthurs has a much

larger hole In It than yours has no-
bbySt Louis PostDlipatch

BIG CUT ON ALL

STRAW HATS
J

Sonic less Than lIaUtoI

tjTI1stylesthe largest straw hat business we have
ever experienced and now in accord ¬

ance with our fixed policy we have re ¬

duced all fine Panamas mens celebrated

Knox and Ludlow straws and all boys

andchildrens plain and novthy straw

hats regardless of cost

LOT 1Corltdiuq1 Yacht and Negligee Meti1
Straw HaUtbut sold up to 1 M now

t11T 2Gonhilns Yacht antil Negligee ileuV
Straw hale Hint sold up to I2f>0 nuW

Lot 3 UonlttiiiB Fancy Braid Yacht Ludlow
Straws that Bold up to 3f>0 now

V

LOT 4 Contains lie Celebrated Knox and
other IcadiiTifuiukea that sold up toJ5> now

73c

S119

52123

II
PANAMAS NOW HALF PRICE

AH 3DO Panamas row S 175
All tSOO Panamas nowS250A-ll J7GO Panamas lIow375Al-l 10 Panamas now500
Broken Lines of Ludlow Stetson and

Knox Soft Hats

2 00 ant Urf>0 Soft lint

11Alens o
300 t1do

r

and 500i Soft Until

329

30II
<

One nurtJi Off on All Boys and Chil ¬

drens Novelty Straw Hats

Ch ice of entire stock of Boys Straw flats sold for
merly for 5O 7trc and 100
now

1

24c


